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Tod.y .theJlrst',bfrtbday of your
paac'· ,DuriO. "ih~" p#,t ":Yeai:, lb.
Kahul tl;;lcli... lb. . ,only' E!laJisli
lanauagc "'Pc~ in Afshasiistan, ha's
dqn~"i", ~t "" Serv., your, iiltcres~ .
. We I!~~., !tii:<! Our.. ~ 10, Serve
1'qu 'In many. wilyB. We wanled to
lipublish, arlli:lcIi.'iri 'easy &aJisb S\>
'#1 ,your EngJisb 'could' be jmprov,
c,ed. We _IBO di4 some 'r.porting,
'We published articles on' some
scJlOoIs. to introduce litem to f.now
s'jldenls and other readers of tbe
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Published every day t1lCflP(, Fflday. by the Kabul Tinies
PUBLIsttIN()' '.AGENCy
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DIRECT NEGfJTll1TJONS
C~'

~~~Ifl!th8'"lJaHed~

ON CYRIl/tts;),,;;:,',;·::;
'''''~hii!,~~

Ihe

have
nerottatlona between
tWa
Secretary', General~ U ThaDt'to ask ·for ' . be' ~med In the capual, of one·of i!l~.~'
an extellllkiJi of the world bollY's'~keeplDg . COUDt'r\es.·
"
"
"
,,', ;',,~:,
forceID',Cyptus by anot)ler, six mo\lths.
The veuuo!'ot the ~,Ia'Dot; ,I¢~t;
The preseDt term of the 'Uidted ,NatloDS
Wbat ,Is bIj~rtaD*!tiJ tIIIIMhey ianl.dlll!l(( ~A.l4:
lon>e on the Island replibUC Will expire, on '
Iug.,on .oyp:fratbei'<tblUl'belDf"~"'"
June 26 and from the 'way the world'evcDts are
'out NAro: ,'e,\two 'DalliJlls°dJmUY 1DVor~'
movlug It iselear that the world orgaDlsatioD.
bave dfldd . to take ,the probIem"'fnllD'!~
In the Interest of ~. eannot alf~, to" wtf,h,
slap, of" Ineilltable trletlon, to the eoDiti1eD1
draw Its lorce from Cyprus. " i a b l ~ .
, . •.
'
As bas beeD ~d agaID aDd agaID ,the ~pre'
Tbia'lis \hearten...... ' 'Pir
SWtdf.ia :eooL
sent situation, wblcb Is teuse and explosive.
and. collecte41 app~b the
~ of ~tbt
has Its roots lD tbe constltutioD. of Cypms In
rights' of .Gftek,Cyti~·aIllifdJ'liillllli~
which the right to protect--and ,tbu$. 1Dtsfea.
wIll,succeed IDI,lbidIDt· 'S01Dli ' 1Jeft!laDm",BliltD,
In tbe lDtemai affairs of the countli>'!-tbe two
tion to the Id~odu
groups of people has beeD glven.to, Turkey and
Bu~ wei hOpe'sInee-t1lWJ 'UllIted'·NatJo8a:. ..
Greece.
.
already Involved, lD tlie·ptobleitJ;- 8OIae' oIIiIen
8lDce the Cyprus lMlacekej!plDg force was
vers from tlie world' boily wID be Invfted'lO'_
formed March 27. 1964 It bas ,already' cost tbe'
,teDd, these meetlnp.
world organisation something UIte fifty'monon
We, allJo hope that. ID the iJltereA of, ~
doUars. ,The United' NatioDS conid IDvest' tbfs
' In~ty' of CYPJ1IlI' her," will•. DOt be· det
amount lD projects In developing countries
eldedwlthout the presence of· _
rillJl$ OW
with productive results.
tlves from her'_·co""'.
U United Nations forces are to be stationed
on Cyprus another six mODths the wortd 0l'frll'
"
nlsatlon wiD have to spend at least anotber
Lester p ~ the Nobel, Peaee Prbe·:' Wtu.
ten million dollars.
nero has olfetred 90me lDterestlDg ldeall. CIa, the
Bnt the.mlQor questlon,ls: WItat"Dest? 1IDw.
esla~bmeqt"Of\ BD,·AUMatte,.D8Iam
can the Cyprus qnestlon be solved' so that it
Pe!lrsoD iwbD1bu'lonriJeliD'u.od.1 1'.t11 1..may dispense with the UN peace keeping f _
tbe world htotherbood''tlIoveDle.... lJiIMM'" qlda
"
&
The DatiollS dlreetly "lnvolveddn this tan·
IlIIlt 'week n1Dewed' his eall for-lilt A ~
P....idenl MUfoo Obote has CruIbcd
ughl to a bead Ii long",tanding penon·
0.. b••....,. ana Al~
gle should move wltb detenninatloD andaegard
uni_to replaee NATO.
• bloOdy'upriling in ,I,lJPllldA~ ~ al fwd bf'l->n. maD ...barn ,10 be
fused,to """""",!bo",",,,J'-';," ,:,
for the SOVeIleigntY 'of 'Cyprus and; Its staudlD3'
wil do DDt '!mow bow far Mr. PearsoIL" bu ,,and wealthlesl noa/on aDd' lO1Ial. may king..""d a:;pojiW:ian who. SIarted life , B":P"dal~ ,1lIiri~'I.~,~tIi!"
as a state to solve tbe problem permanently
eUned towards ,the.toim.tlou. >of. a·. wmlll'sf.... ,be the final 1I\un!l.in-!>is strullil.e 10' as a goathctd.
;
'J
Luldik"•. d........ ' ~~.'9'i~
Obolt,..lhc former,' g~bal Peodont and~o~~n, A-·
and for good.
t10D but we kDow tW,there aIlIlllllllQ'o~ ,power with'i" lJildltiollll1 mler.'
Turkey and Greece held negotlatioDS on
Overeomlq the. WlIlI1lI<:ber.dUIladi" ·lInt , An esUmated. 1.500 ~ple died" in' trium~alliI bia.blgbp... :Siio,I!41rard . - 0INII'I\Orri\Onl"I!J:'M~lt:';.3Ooj-J".
Kab*,! apRaeIw. \O,-iba;,!-~~~the Cyprns problem lD Brussels last week. Not
buUtlDg au OrganisatiOD lI8dFu'allJ' AtlaU. 'two days .0f..lIAAg. throuPout Bu. Fn:daU:k ,.t>futeaa.IL Kabab!'o( Bug'
aanda,
one.
of'~11i ,:' kiJiBdoms which
anda,
,go,t-o't,.....Y'two·mi\lion
~e,
tiooa·,Io',intenlliio
'fAlIiiPi
mueh was dlsclosed about the nature of tbese
'UniOD basedioll peace is a 'Start towud a worthl
',mate
up
UgandliJ'
.:.
,
is
eit1Xr.
CIoad,
in
h1dinllo
or
undCl'-ICC"
rCO(>lIIIitIcD"of',
th!»'.......
dlscusslous. However. It was announced that tJie
wbDe goal.
~. Buganda's traijltlOiial, Kiil& K.b,bj
~L aqoaI,
• '
,''Thc>. go_·Rad,,,,",,' pW!tp~1
'popularly knoWll,"'q,KIua,'~
Hia"paIacc is in aahcti, aDd bI. Bog.
rcsoIutlon,aa 1IIl'1CI: of,,,,,.,..iaI>!'. ...
,.I
• "'" not.~n ~r.1¢d or::~ anc\aD.,,8O\'CI1lmenl hOI. been, rtripped
lart'1.l!)bo\e,-l:kho~,llta:iI J _:>of
'aov.mmenl' at' . ,and, overran bIa of pow....
Ihmlo •'e1dera ..._ ' In.' ndlGCllllua
Today's blah, carries an editorial on
their 'Services for 60mctimc and, instead
sa,d Ihe.play. w~h ..lyp~el, L;atUl'•. ;'Ntltllp Palaeo MaY:';24.,,~..,
, 11>e; Kllb~' .41: amctuated from .-lob.'
.
Ihe lranslatiop seminar which is to
the:. bus company had. incrcuecl til.
IhougblJ ,an~;~~ ',.a, ~j ~' ..T"ere ..arc '(al'ious ~;'!,f bI. CamblillM ~d, reoasicdl,1IIl ~
'fI\dI!"I/t<Sl~" ....J ....,.~,to;.1bf'
be held in Kabul shortly. After' stresnumber of' its owm .bpaes to fll1 :th,
work, revca~.1bo un~Ulg ,huDlll! I"
'!"! fjol!l, the
b~ bu' \'l?punjarlon 41, Britain·. ~er '!l:.b&q' ....., ' . ,...,.....' ....
sing: the role of
tranalation iD the
vacancy. Recently. howCYCl'. the7 prine.
emol/OJIJl of ~ ,"'"', ~0!l"f,,; ~ ,.~ IS~r, f......~'~,;my b<! a~ard,,,~"l!I~......,,~,
8!'undina lhr9u"" .....j l .. aII·f :
propagation of knowledge.. the editorial
buses, have started operatina alon,
Cllposing, in, a .maatcrly w.y'iliPi'd'.' 'f~.t ,... #
~ "
" h..<waa...mOfl!"~'IIlNhlt;dIw'lag
Ing on the pOOPt~ Io~rlaii '1IalDi'ifie\·..•
various· rouJ.es: in I t,he city.)
(ouched on the difficulties n translator
tric:atc .methodll by whi<:h thc.-<:orril1 ;" _With' tIi~~~king,;:;,l,JI.c .nmiy ,and ,.• ,~lIl6-ot'Mayfalt'!ban.· ,amon.:,IiIt, OWII
gO~.,~ ,
.
,--' ,
f:lces. Our oflic.ial htnguagClt PaUlu
Yesterday's Anis carried aD.. editorial
clements ~~te,
'
, linU.... ~<¥es today~' .. a~' 'l!Copla.. " ' . . . .
, Obota ~;a,~~.
~y
on the tint death anoivcrsory' of, th.
and' Dari, whileric~ in literature and
The' ed.toriol. ,Cll)mlllcd: thc,-,"0P'! "'dlclawr. "llliiI'W OllJlOsition 10 'lilt, rei ... ' '. The.' bu1lct-ab~" wrcc~: of
ID Bulllld., .......~ ;a~"
Afghan writer, dramatist. and, schola~
philosophical though~ are not so adethaI lh. prescnl acnentiDD,aftu:WllChl
gime has been c;rusbcd and ParlliiiiieDl six Roll Royce limouslo.es In hia.,paIacc
Obote";,,.., ptIlIDlM.It.,""'ct'oo
....
the lale AbdulRadtid' Latiti.
q uate in modem technical and scienti·
~ng or rcadina. ~I P1a¥I,.wOyld: jour reduced to a rub1lctstamp.'
,
"vard ~witri... of bia .Fxlra~i:c{
s\llbilil;J Nl1III\Ii
A programme was held' to como;aCt
fic lermiD.ology
ID' the, Ittu~e aP."'1t bribery'and'''''"
Th., anny~madl(IiJp lariICli<.of.Dbo· ".Ho. WI!' fo!"'i!-of.,til"~8II\I~"OIIlCllJ' ,mcnlJ':lnI.-vma,JlllVCI",,~jw..
morate his death. at Kabul" NandariJ rubPuon, .. w""'" IS 0111, of th., baalo
The" editorial pointed out that the
t.'" OWn.,ril~uilltsmar'fftJoD'De>fth·' " 1\""'.. lhc,,~.·OId'.trnditiOlr cia ret......'jlar.._... ~ . . . pAir
One of hiS famous. plays "He' ia,rNot
only way out of the situation is either
o stac j es to progress,
cqt. Uganda. is 10}'1ll."
,
~aba~shlp ra!!ld'ihan· kina F.!eddill they JDa1\aCcIIl ,tiefOlD • •" '
My Father." was staged. The editorial
to adopt foreilD
word! to express
'Ru~.JD!1jIaiy t;m~ pUI' pctIOllally"lo" whl4> mOlt; ,Bupndanl
UIIJlda.', 'n.... C:OOtl/ls'tioi; ~nt
,
~imtific and tc<:hnical terms or else a
,
,
dovin B~Poda's
moll han earned, were I,!yal.
, weld i.. IeYen, mi1IImI. ~ .inlq, a
competent. commission
must be ap·
I . ':(orllho ~.~0bc1lc-'tiw _old·'
Wltli'trocipa rinaiP&, P<U'liatncnL"and
United Natiwl." That 1i.,~...aIm
,pointed
to search
Cor appropriate
. ~Q&
' '.jlrioiJllsItbDI:;lIf a"WIID' lIOCliono:ol',iUli'
IsI'IIal>PIIGlcd"jclo" whining' oVCl1leadl SC«UUl. .oI11Y, , lJ') t1U'~D'~.to
words and even coin ~ew ones if
Pra.d4is~\V~.':Kilrovi. '? NATe;>. This PUI thel,lnltcd ~,-I ~I/I>04a" 'J!lOIhnnilJarlplD' tribe,·Ob0;b':,haa ~ • COD~tutiODi'pro, r~in in power.
n~ry.
kov'~'f~rl.8liois"~~~.14 on
lO a JlO'IiUon to 10"",,111 poIllI<'J an'
.,:' .Yot,.~ ruJ.-~f1ollll,a capiloLiin, molinill:~ 'fro"':"Primc' Mlillatel
I ,am C:O"~·1horc..,ia "'. . . .a
Translation is a medium for the ftow
1ha''''\oOdY,mtcr-lnblil" el. cb !" *ruoo~ startcJie COD.~ts'·Ob ill ·,AtI,liJIlJ.~·,~ ; ~"J!!WcIk.'..of.-~, ..tcrJ1Iory." Hia',' to exP<;iltivt,'~~, '
b.-ck," sap' abo. .~. ~
of ~ulture' from one civilisation to an~
placo:..·~'.no~ N1R~a O~)~ past· ",era by CODJ9IUIB··op·.• fie.l~~of I
tPCfIODal · safety rriUlt cause bim..&OIJMt,- '. The.', Ilcw,ocooatitutiOn,.. ~ , ~~,no rcblm.tol~,KeW,«:::.
other. Therefore. the profession should
fCWH,'~ocb:"tha
. '",~ d commnn!8t threaL
anxi.ty. '
~
" \. =o'l:i,po~_of,lUd·kial!lP:lDl=• °1~·arU·tcm.d.o~!""""all1Uin B]I\I'"
by granting
more
be encouraged
O':sa)T'
t ca.ma&e' m'1'T ~
A Chinese newspaper WedooIdaJ
Violcnae came as tha.dimax, to mon->\.
.'... ,,,",111;::&0 -·an .~
t WI. G-~f~f ~.DO
pecuniary
rewards to the translator.
the\'ftiaha,cof thoUS8JlCW.~f r~ '.I, nen charaCd in a June 15 editorial thai
th. of political manauvcring and, brl), aulhonty, m th.-,handa of.:the' ceotra1 hlrm 10 chan... -thaIr,,~
The editorial suggested that the prif~"1Iortb are' IDft 1ct'nl:oo·'Itrement
the ninC""nation
~.Paciflc Mini..."
.
,
.
govcnu:DCnt.
.~)
vale sector should take an interest in
dOUI, pOliUcaI and ~,: 'damago
terial' CoofeRnce now belaa held ill
establishing publishing agencies. Unon"the co~try.
"
,.
Seoul was the "finl stcp'ln'formlna •

Nation~s

0'

JlSIrnr;~uhllsbina

oth.r articles wc.
trj.d our'best 10 inctea:se your know·
ICjlgc., We puhlished Bom. ,jokes 'to
nip"" YOI" lauah, ,some' short slorics
Iii,keep you .ntertained. some cross·
word, pUZZl~ .10 make you think a/ld
sc¥ne difficul' phra", and words so
yqu would I'!<II< at a dicliQnary.
, A,1l litis iB ...perlelice, W. beli.ve
tJ¥lt everyone l.ams bt experinc.
B~I olily on. kind of experience is

:,

not enough
Some of our readers have critl~

Cited us for publisbing. a wbole paae
for sludenls. They say. Ibal th.
id.bul Times is a national n.ws,
pl\per. and should not play the role
of n school.

with us by answering our

#

less publishing agencies come into
being and are .run in a busineSS-like
manner there is not' much chance for
a good corps or professional trunsla.
lurs to develop
The press law as well as the law
t'"r privalCl investment

provides

Be-

Io:urity and e:noouragement to potential
invcstors in book production. Frnnldin'
Progr.lmmes, said the:
editorial, baa
promised to publish about one bund~
red different books annually. The Cdi~
torial expressed the hope that the or~isotion will be: able: to meet this

The Nlgcnan; ~

and police nav..,aorncwhat

·autJmri,tlcs

Nonhtast As.ian military aWance."

to

11>e Chlncsc-laquage. Tel KUIIII Pao

cool oft' and norma.liic the o"erlteated
si~~on in bis northern cities· but a
S?lutton· of the co,Q.ftict, is not yet in

said '~lhe conference was ai.med at fON
rr-ins a military: alliB..DC:O in. ~.. ud
paciOe Bress for American

lOlUllIIcd

Slghl. 11>e feudal. lords have thrown
down the aaunt1el"'to new authorities
and there is bitter. strollll1e ahead."
The Washington EveniJ!a S'ar in an
edltoruil

00

1une 9 commented oQ the

reported purae in China:
"Although the reports ~main un·

clear in many respects, C'Illna's purge

of ,its

disai~' mtellcc:tnalt and

idcD,.
1.0 a _ 1.0,

The

righl·independenl

Cri~ FJ!aeedUr~ ·D~ . £aW'

.~e. 21tr

aaareeaon."'!

The sentence shall be passed
ppeldy- even tl10ugJl the trial w!'S
el&ed. The process of 0lHln IS'iruance of ,the senten~ shall ,be
registeret1'-by" tllepJ',eSllllitg judg"

Hambu'll

Die Well editorial on June 9 sald that
French Presidenl Carles de a.uDe had
10 prevent a diso8rcc~t al Bnuact.
on a.major question-so as not to wes.., . as wen as the clerk

't

ken his posiUoli durinS ,llis ,forthcom.
ing visit 10 Moacow,'

-me ·Hjfrin'oveF.icffl

The court !'lay talre ',"easures
for ellllUJ'iittr the a~ s presAllgemeine" 'LeI." -~.
'9ft &Hutted for pro-

,,,,ij~sa'lL;~4:'~"'!'joI'UIlS.lhi.. no~~~,oql~':.\:r.~""t

sccma
.9th 4liatlo Q;t
'o'mettbtrtook' "u.,<~J!lIY
-.
,
hlll~ less lh'n a great interparty "'10',. plncc.m t{le Iillbl of ,the--:;_...... ,pf ~ 1!I8U".~ of the w,arrant
The same 'ssue of 'he paper carned, vulSlon
'
" , d UiiliIY " .
. ~ -...,.... oharn~O~JI!!l.. ~fB"ot -. na,
.n articl~ b~ Ahmad Farid. chief of
It ';;ust be hoped
tha' the h!U'd'
~t,m cam~ IIV tha." \Wslom' and' turo wl/icli' teqillres 'the 'accused's
lhe pUbh~ l~brancs 0," the need f~r
linen will (oSC', for if tbcy do, there
"All 1~ mini8t:crIF
'what ia
Ihe compliQuon ,!f an encyclopedia.
will be a good chance f
..
t
.'.
~
hap- .
IIIc '
mg
An encyclopedia, said, lhc .caption of
detente of sorts with 0'1 an~;lDl ~.11
pc:n: lJl.of~c East ~th.'.~tiafaetiOD, '. A-lveitll= of,tDQt guilty;·is broth. article, il in itself a library. The
enlightened' enough 10 rcali.., 1Ii",:,:;:e ~
litem. 'rth ..a,....l- "ilslit:iiJl: thoBei.e- ·,In'iWh¥lh,.thes
article whid> i. to be cootinucd. aivea, old party.line dOllJllas have ~ rcn~
11>opes,
.,
':itacb'~, that'crIme Is not eatablisb1
lhe hll"'ry or the 4evclopmcnt of co·
d=d ob80luete, by Ihe technological
ed't e. INewcritiY'::~~.llme. ~...~,JIm~ II ',ed,:wrlt!aJ'deed -is. Dot~C0D8lder.edl
-"
'
..
. of recent de. .lfood
• onaf freed.~.. _realri""OIIlI
.... the
eye,Io~uu
und d"~ves
IOta
cc~.
and scientiflc revolution
"
. m a ' .pn lab "iWe.:~~
. ~ IaW,,,h In this1
v.roeUet of encyelopcdias thai are
cades"
H
orf
~D1 ,~iIJ. pasacd by Ihe ,:AMIJl$,ltbe'<aCOUlliOd<Js "'eleaaed 1m...
"I
,..
.
ouse 0 RcPt¢acntatl....
"rCltric:-,·..u
81 • .._.,. d~-Ia.ed
I'
aVnl able 10 vanOUI lan.auaaea:
Thc' ~vl.Ct.
army newspaper
Red
tio n the '.
. r·...
,. rm~~p:
w.au:SS
a,WI
,
n.
O~. of the letters to the 'ed'tor" pub'
Star in '!lit ,editorial on June 9 char.ed
~~, n....~,sal4f...arc~, .._
.otberraas.
.
"
. '
"
.
.•
enou.... 0 rovCDt. &Ood·.tram '
\
Iostled ,ID today s blah complain. about. Ih~1 "'.Jl!1lii.t Stales. with the lid of tho :P!iOpiesp'most Hi 'n'
. r~g .
Th~"court b~S' In a Vllrqlet of
Ih~ IrfClUllU' schedule follo~d1 by ,"the, West Geimany.·and. Britain. had U!lit· ' un'iJ up to the :s.::;.ibe,'ccIi'· :,I.lWitt:'wb'i!h···tJ1e,8Wlt. 'of the a'"
""v.tely owned b_ -1111':' ""0.... , ed '0 crcat~ ,a unIted front aP.!nsl CQIlclud.od to .... Ih8t. dJcu, scU"",tmia!, "&ised In'the' commission of ,thel
city roUles, (11)e Mlabtry 'I', "'terior' Frani:e.·
.~ "
"
,ng' ......tri' U
' .
.
eat-crim~ haa been proved'. at ,the
'·ral·'·
aII_...
·.-\o
' ,
K'U
some regu !aU'ODI I or· th C CI·t·
y.
Thc paper sajd that the slosa,o of
im " rial c ona. oro,.oo&..
.' "
,--.
'trfaL
turgct.

logical bac:krlidcq,

,C:,nul.".

;:O-n

U

bl1SCl&. to which tha·.privsto·bus:ownenl·

ob)'-U'ool
~'V
ItO"-"
h.."d rft'''.
---.,
IIU;"
Yr-'

"Soli~rity'" ~ai

to'
n8

'_b

a result of·'WUllma"

"

th~itre:.~~m.-.~,C:O~ld\~_ i'?. .'l.'.. . .
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Classified: per line. bold typcl M.'20
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crossword puzzles are just for you
to enjoy and tearn new words
Sendina us your answers is
nor
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graduates

The ~abuJ Times .bas been recejv~
I~g solved copi.s of the . student

crossword which hove been sent by
qur readers.
Please uo4,eJ;staod that the crOSS-

Cf!ck.

Al::r

II J

Here Is The SoI.mOD To Last
Week's Student Spetial Crosswood

Faulting Masses

.

arc

the academy. which has eight
departments, Its 278 students
come
from the
Provinces of
Balkh, Jozjan. Bsdakshan. Bash.
Ian. Samangan and Farah, The
academy has from Seveo to tenth
grades

~othd~::;' '''~" R'
.." ~~,~.""'. ~~, "
Ulolo~~"'dU;l'" d'''~'' rrb~ ~~:\

;,.%~'Ifa!la, '~~iB'A:.·

...

Balkh Teachers'
Class Graduates

Three:

ml.l!!J.'
~1~~I~a.!~.~'~~.~"':I1rt.-,
~~ii*:~It'':''i!l'" k ,~.~ a:IJ'

.

We bope that you all will work
hard in your classes. and ~njoy the
fUlur. issues oC lb. Studenl Spednl
Shafie Rahel. Editor

:1:" ".

~hina

you

One of the things I have specially
in mind is that we Should try 10
le~rn mOore about our own country
We orc a demoCracy. We have a
Cpnstilopon. W. should all
try
t'! learn" l\bou' o,ur de",ocrscy , and
~nstitution. I am sure that
un.
der Ihe guidance of Our belovec;l
King our d.mocracy will become
"ronger day by day, This is Why

•

~a' aD. i:~i1Jja~1 wh~..w~{jtL:.y..ry_ ,quilc:":':I1l.t:Di0, BiirQ "hcpD I ' ~,
ed in ,a ¢Ir~!!". ,He '",asl!:!~a~: get\':. move his ,head (r~"" side t!' side, a,!d
tie and pohte, al\d.lbe. 'l:hildren wltl;" gave ~ httle cbiJdlil<e cry. The ht-

en:

you, so

P css building

Ii';"

?"~dthg·n~
i:l~1

you

s~ould have n say in what it· needs
~~8SC send your ideas to the Kabul
Tlmes' Office•. in the Government'

U,"--~AP.!,
h ' c;;~_.tR!,._!~~t-.,~~".'
EI h ' ~cib'..'ea:'B/sT
',',: I'J! .L.
iNhriftg, ~"", '(:.OWn ;(.,.g~' ",,(

,

~

.

-9...,.'

contest

We appreciate
tbis
encourageE.very letter that comes to the
Kabul Times from you is a $lgIl
thDt you arc
receiving
the paper
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encouraged by

qucstion~
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ar~

8uI we

yqung rcadcrs. Girls and hoys from
v~rious schools write to us.
Some
of them send Us conlributions
Some of 1!I.m keep in conlacl

Atlana'... Urn"en
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Tod.y .theJlrst',bfrtbday of your
paac'· ,DuriO. "ih~" p#,t ":Yeai:, lb.
Kahul tl;;lcli... lb. . ,only' E!laJisli
lanauagc "'Pc~ in Afshasiistan, ha's
dqn~"i", ~t "" Serv., your, iiltcres~ .
. We I!~~., !tii:<! Our.. ~ 10, Serve
1'qu 'In many. wilyB. We wanled to
lipublish, arlli:lcIi.'iri 'easy &aJisb S\>
'#1 ,your EngJisb 'could' be jmprov,
c,ed. We _IBO di4 some 'r.porting,
'We published articles on' some
scJlOoIs. to introduce litem to f.now
s'jldenls and other readers of tbe

. - . . '~ I...,
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DIRECT NEGfJTll1TJONS
C~'

~~~Ifl!th8'"lJaHed~

ON CYRIl/tts;),,;;:,',;·::;
'''''~hii!,~~

Ihe

have
nerottatlona between
tWa
Secretary', General~ U ThaDt'to ask ·for ' . be' ~med In the capual, of one·of i!l~.~'
an extellllkiJi of the world bollY's'~keeplDg . COUDt'r\es.·
"
"
"
,,', ;',,~:,
forceID',Cyptus by anot)ler, six mo\lths.
The veuuo!'ot the ~,Ia'Dot; ,I¢~t;
The preseDt term of the 'Uidted ,NatloDS
Wbat ,Is bIj~rtaD*!tiJ tIIIIMhey ianl.dlll!l(( ~A.l4:
lon>e on the Island replibUC Will expire, on '
Iug.,on .oyp:fratbei'<tblUl'belDf"~"'"
June 26 and from the 'way the world'evcDts are
'out NAro: ,'e,\two 'DalliJlls°dJmUY 1DVor~'
movlug It iselear that the world orgaDlsatioD.
bave dfldd . to take ,the probIem"'fnllD'!~
In the Interest of ~. eannot alf~, to" wtf,h,
slap, of" Ineilltable trletlon, to the eoDiti1eD1
draw Its lorce from Cyprus. " i a b l ~ .
, . •.
'
As bas beeD ~d agaID aDd agaID ,the ~pre'
Tbia'lis \hearten...... ' 'Pir
SWtdf.ia :eooL
sent situation, wblcb Is teuse and explosive.
and. collecte41 app~b the
~ of ~tbt
has Its roots lD tbe constltutioD. of Cypms In
rights' of .Gftek,Cyti~·aIllifdJ'liillllli~
which the right to protect--and ,tbu$. 1Dtsfea.
wIll,succeed IDI,lbidIDt· 'S01Dli ' 1Jeft!laDm",BliltD,
In tbe lDtemai affairs of the countli>'!-tbe two
tion to the Id~odu
groups of people has beeD glven.to, Turkey and
Bu~ wei hOpe'sInee-t1lWJ 'UllIted'·NatJo8a:. ..
Greece.
.
already Involved, lD tlie·ptobleitJ;- 8OIae' oIIiIen
8lDce the Cyprus lMlacekej!plDg force was
vers from tlie world' boily wID be Invfted'lO'_
formed March 27. 1964 It bas ,already' cost tbe'
,teDd, these meetlnp.
world organisation something UIte fifty'monon
We, allJo hope that. ID the iJltereA of, ~
doUars. ,The United' NatioDS conid IDvest' tbfs
' In~ty' of CYPJ1IlI' her," will•. DOt be· det
amount lD projects In developing countries
eldedwlthout the presence of· _
rillJl$ OW
with productive results.
tlves from her'_·co""'.
U United Nations forces are to be stationed
on Cyprus another six mODths the wortd 0l'frll'
"
nlsatlon wiD have to spend at least anotber
Lester p ~ the Nobel, Peaee Prbe·:' Wtu.
ten million dollars.
nero has olfetred 90me lDterestlDg ldeall. CIa, the
Bnt the.mlQor questlon,ls: WItat"Dest? 1IDw.
esla~bmeqt"Of\ BD,·AUMatte,.D8Iam
can the Cyprus qnestlon be solved' so that it
Pe!lrsoD iwbD1bu'lonriJeliD'u.od.1 1'.t11 1..may dispense with the UN peace keeping f _
tbe world htotherbood''tlIoveDle.... lJiIMM'" qlda
"
&
The DatiollS dlreetly "lnvolveddn this tan·
IlIIlt 'week n1Dewed' his eall for-lilt A ~
P....idenl MUfoo Obote has CruIbcd
ughl to a bead Ii long",tanding penon·
0.. b••....,. ana Al~
gle should move wltb detenninatloD andaegard
uni_to replaee NATO.
• bloOdy'upriling in ,I,lJPllldA~ ~ al fwd bf'l->n. maD ...barn ,10 be
fused,to """""",!bo",",,,J'-';," ,:,
for the SOVeIleigntY 'of 'Cyprus and; Its staudlD3'
wil do DDt '!mow bow far Mr. PearsoIL" bu ,,and wealthlesl noa/on aDd' lO1Ial. may king..""d a:;pojiW:ian who. SIarted life , B":P"dal~ ,1lIiri~'I.~,~tIi!"
as a state to solve tbe problem permanently
eUned towards ,the.toim.tlou. >of. a·. wmlll'sf.... ,be the final 1I\un!l.in-!>is strullil.e 10' as a goathctd.
;
'J
Luldik"•. d........ ' ~~.'9'i~
Obolt,..lhc former,' g~bal Peodont and~o~~n, A-·
and for good.
t10D but we kDow tW,there aIlIlllllllQ'o~ ,power with'i" lJildltiollll1 mler.'
Turkey and Greece held negotlatioDS on
Overeomlq the. WlIlI1lI<:ber.dUIladi" ·lInt , An esUmated. 1.500 ~ple died" in' trium~alliI bia.blgbp... :Siio,I!41rard . - 0INII'I\Orri\Onl"I!J:'M~lt:';.3Ooj-J".
Kab*,! apRaeIw. \O,-iba;,!-~~~the Cyprns problem lD Brussels last week. Not
buUtlDg au OrganisatiOD lI8dFu'allJ' AtlaU. 'two days .0f..lIAAg. throuPout Bu. Fn:daU:k ,.t>futeaa.IL Kabab!'o( Bug'
aanda,
one.
of'~11i ,:' kiJiBdoms which
anda,
,go,t-o't,.....Y'two·mi\lion
~e,
tiooa·,Io',intenlliio
'fAlIiiPi
mueh was dlsclosed about the nature of tbese
'UniOD basedioll peace is a 'Start towud a worthl
',mate
up
UgandliJ'
.:.
,
is
eit1Xr.
CIoad,
in
h1dinllo
or
undCl'-ICC"
rCO(>lIIIitIcD"of',
th!»'.......
dlscusslous. However. It was announced that tJie
wbDe goal.
~. Buganda's traijltlOiial, Kiil& K.b,bj
~L aqoaI,
• '
,''Thc>. go_·Rad,,,,",,' pW!tp~1
'popularly knoWll,"'q,KIua,'~
Hia"paIacc is in aahcti, aDd bI. Bog.
rcsoIutlon,aa 1IIl'1CI: of,,,,,.,..iaI>!'. ...
,.I
• "'" not.~n ~r.1¢d or::~ anc\aD.,,8O\'CI1lmenl hOI. been, rtripped
lart'1.l!)bo\e,-l:kho~,llta:iI J _:>of
'aov.mmenl' at' . ,and, overran bIa of pow....
Ihmlo •'e1dera ..._ ' In.' ndlGCllllua
Today's blah, carries an editorial on
their 'Services for 60mctimc and, instead
sa,d Ihe.play. w~h ..lyp~el, L;atUl'•. ;'Ntltllp Palaeo MaY:';24.,,~..,
, 11>e; Kllb~' .41: amctuated from .-lob.'
.
Ihe lranslatiop seminar which is to
the:. bus company had. incrcuecl til.
IhougblJ ,an~;~~ ',.a, ~j ~' ..T"ere ..arc '(al'ious ~;'!,f bI. CamblillM ~d, reoasicdl,1IIl ~
'fI\dI!"I/t<Sl~" ....J ....,.~,to;.1bf'
be held in Kabul shortly. After' stresnumber of' its owm .bpaes to fll1 :th,
work, revca~.1bo un~Ulg ,huDlll! I"
'!"! fjol!l, the
b~ bu' \'l?punjarlon 41, Britain·. ~er '!l:.b&q' ....., ' . ,...,.....' ....
sing: the role of
tranalation iD the
vacancy. Recently. howCYCl'. the7 prine.
emol/OJIJl of ~ ,"'"', ~0!l"f,,; ~ ,.~ IS~r, f......~'~,;my b<! a~ard,,,~"l!I~......,,~,
8!'undina lhr9u"" .....j l .. aII·f :
propagation of knowledge.. the editorial
buses, have started operatina alon,
Cllposing, in, a .maatcrly w.y'iliPi'd'.' 'f~.t ,... #
~ "
" h..<waa...mOfl!"~'IIlNhlt;dIw'lag
Ing on the pOOPt~ Io~rlaii '1IalDi'ifie\·..•
various· rouJ.es: in I t,he city.)
(ouched on the difficulties n translator
tric:atc .methodll by whi<:h thc.-<:orril1 ;" _With' tIi~~~king,;:;,l,JI.c .nmiy ,and ,.• ,~lIl6-ot'Mayfalt'!ban.· ,amon.:,IiIt, OWII
gO~.,~ ,
.
,--' ,
f:lces. Our oflic.ial htnguagClt PaUlu
Yesterday's Anis carried aD.. editorial
clements ~~te,
'
, linU.... ~<¥es today~' .. a~' 'l!Copla.. " ' . . . .
, Obota ~;a,~~.
~y
on the tint death anoivcrsory' of, th.
and' Dari, whileric~ in literature and
The' ed.toriol. ,Cll)mlllcd: thc,-,"0P'! "'dlclawr. "llliiI'W OllJlOsition 10 'lilt, rei ... ' '. The.' bu1lct-ab~" wrcc~: of
ID Bulllld., .......~ ;a~"
Afghan writer, dramatist. and, schola~
philosophical though~ are not so adethaI lh. prescnl acnentiDD,aftu:WllChl
gime has been c;rusbcd and ParlliiiiieDl six Roll Royce limouslo.es In hia.,paIacc
Obote";,,.., ptIlIDlM.It.,""'ct'oo
....
the lale AbdulRadtid' Latiti.
q uate in modem technical and scienti·
~ng or rcadina. ~I P1a¥I,.wOyld: jour reduced to a rub1lctstamp.'
,
"vard ~witri... of bia .Fxlra~i:c{
s\llbilil;J Nl1III\Ii
A programme was held' to como;aCt
fic lermiD.ology
ID' the, Ittu~e aP."'1t bribery'and'''''"
Th., anny~madl(IiJp lariICli<.of.Dbo· ".Ho. WI!' fo!"'i!-of.,til"~8II\I~"OIIlCllJ' ,mcnlJ':lnI.-vma,JlllVCI",,~jw..
morate his death. at Kabul" NandariJ rubPuon, .. w""'" IS 0111, of th., baalo
The" editorial pointed out that the
t.'" OWn.,ril~uilltsmar'fftJoD'De>fth·' " 1\""'.. lhc,,~.·OId'.trnditiOlr cia ret......'jlar.._... ~ . . . pAir
One of hiS famous. plays "He' ia,rNot
only way out of the situation is either
o stac j es to progress,
cqt. Uganda. is 10}'1ll."
,
~aba~shlp ra!!ld'ihan· kina F.!eddill they JDa1\aCcIIl ,tiefOlD • •" '
My Father." was staged. The editorial
to adopt foreilD
word! to express
'Ru~.JD!1jIaiy t;m~ pUI' pctIOllally"lo" whl4> mOlt; ,Bupndanl
UIIJlda.', 'n.... C:OOtl/ls'tioi; ~nt
,
~imtific and tc<:hnical terms or else a
,
,
dovin B~Poda's
moll han earned, were I,!yal.
, weld i.. IeYen, mi1IImI. ~ .inlq, a
competent. commission
must be ap·
I . ':(orllho ~.~0bc1lc-'tiw _old·'
Wltli'trocipa rinaiP&, P<U'liatncnL"and
United Natiwl." That 1i.,~...aIm
,pointed
to search
Cor appropriate
. ~Q&
' '.jlrioiJllsItbDI:;lIf a"WIID' lIOCliono:ol',iUli'
IsI'IIal>PIIGlcd"jclo" whining' oVCl1leadl SC«UUl. .oI11Y, , lJ') t1U'~D'~.to
words and even coin ~ew ones if
Pra.d4is~\V~.':Kilrovi. '? NATe;>. This PUI thel,lnltcd ~,-I ~I/I>04a" 'J!lOIhnnilJarlplD' tribe,·Ob0;b':,haa ~ • COD~tutiODi'pro, r~in in power.
n~ry.
kov'~'f~rl.8liois"~~~.14 on
lO a JlO'IiUon to 10"",,111 poIllI<'J an'
.,:' .Yot,.~ ruJ.-~f1ollll,a capiloLiin, molinill:~ 'fro"':"Primc' Mlillatel
I ,am C:O"~·1horc..,ia "'. . . .a
Translation is a medium for the ftow
1ha''''\oOdY,mtcr-lnblil" el. cb !" *ruoo~ startcJie COD.~ts'·Ob ill ·,AtI,liJIlJ.~·,~ ; ~"J!!WcIk.'..of.-~, ..tcrJ1Iory." Hia',' to exP<;iltivt,'~~, '
b.-ck," sap' abo. .~. ~
of ~ulture' from one civilisation to an~
placo:..·~'.no~ N1R~a O~)~ past· ",era by CODJ9IUIB··op·.• fie.l~~of I
tPCfIODal · safety rriUlt cause bim..&OIJMt,- '. The.', Ilcw,ocooatitutiOn,.. ~ , ~~,no rcblm.tol~,KeW,«:::.
other. Therefore. the profession should
fCWH,'~ocb:"tha
. '",~ d commnn!8t threaL
anxi.ty. '
~
" \. =o'l:i,po~_of,lUd·kial!lP:lDl=• °1~·arU·tcm.d.o~!""""all1Uin B]I\I'"
by granting
more
be encouraged
O':sa)T'
t ca.ma&e' m'1'T ~
A Chinese newspaper WedooIdaJ
Violcnae came as tha.dimax, to mon->\.
.'... ,,,",111;::&0 -·an .~
t WI. G-~f~f ~.DO
pecuniary
rewards to the translator.
the\'ftiaha,cof thoUS8JlCW.~f r~ '.I, nen charaCd in a June 15 editorial thai
th. of political manauvcring and, brl), aulhonty, m th.-,handa of.:the' ceotra1 hlrm 10 chan... -thaIr,,~
The editorial suggested that the prif~"1Iortb are' IDft 1ct'nl:oo·'Itrement
the ninC""nation
~.Paciflc Mini..."
.
,
.
govcnu:DCnt.
.~)
vale sector should take an interest in
dOUI, pOliUcaI and ~,: 'damago
terial' CoofeRnce now belaa held ill
establishing publishing agencies. Unon"the co~try.
"
,.
Seoul was the "finl stcp'ln'formlna •

Nation~s

0'

JlSIrnr;~uhllsbina

oth.r articles wc.
trj.d our'best 10 inctea:se your know·
ICjlgc., We puhlished Bom. ,jokes 'to
nip"" YOI" lauah, ,some' short slorics
Iii,keep you .ntertained. some cross·
word, pUZZl~ .10 make you think a/ld
sc¥ne difficul' phra", and words so
yqu would I'!<II< at a dicliQnary.
, A,1l litis iB ...perlelice, W. beli.ve
tJ¥lt everyone l.ams bt experinc.
B~I olily on. kind of experience is

:,

not enough
Some of our readers have critl~

Cited us for publisbing. a wbole paae
for sludenls. They say. Ibal th.
id.bul Times is a national n.ws,
pl\per. and should not play the role
of n school.

with us by answering our

#

less publishing agencies come into
being and are .run in a busineSS-like
manner there is not' much chance for
a good corps or professional trunsla.
lurs to develop
The press law as well as the law
t'"r privalCl investment

provides

Be-

Io:urity and e:noouragement to potential
invcstors in book production. Frnnldin'
Progr.lmmes, said the:
editorial, baa
promised to publish about one bund~
red different books annually. The Cdi~
torial expressed the hope that the or~isotion will be: able: to meet this

The Nlgcnan; ~

and police nav..,aorncwhat

·autJmri,tlcs

Nonhtast As.ian military aWance."

to

11>e Chlncsc-laquage. Tel KUIIII Pao

cool oft' and norma.liic the o"erlteated
si~~on in bis northern cities· but a
S?lutton· of the co,Q.ftict, is not yet in

said '~lhe conference was ai.med at fON
rr-ins a military: alliB..DC:O in. ~.. ud
paciOe Bress for American

lOlUllIIcd

Slghl. 11>e feudal. lords have thrown
down the aaunt1el"'to new authorities
and there is bitter. strollll1e ahead."
The Washington EveniJ!a S'ar in an
edltoruil

00

1une 9 commented oQ the

reported purae in China:
"Although the reports ~main un·

clear in many respects, C'Illna's purge

of ,its

disai~' mtellcc:tnalt and

idcD,.
1.0 a _ 1.0,

The

righl·independenl

Cri~ FJ!aeedUr~ ·D~ . £aW'

.~e. 21tr

aaareeaon."'!

The sentence shall be passed
ppeldy- even tl10ugJl the trial w!'S
el&ed. The process of 0lHln IS'iruance of ,the senten~ shall ,be
registeret1'-by" tllepJ',eSllllitg judg"

Hambu'll

Die Well editorial on June 9 sald that
French Presidenl Carles de a.uDe had
10 prevent a diso8rcc~t al Bnuact.
on a.major question-so as not to wes.., . as wen as the clerk

't

ken his posiUoli durinS ,llis ,forthcom.
ing visit 10 Moacow,'

-me ·Hjfrin'oveF.icffl

The court !'lay talre ',"easures
for ellllUJ'iittr the a~ s presAllgemeine" 'LeI." -~.
'9ft &Hutted for pro-

,,,,ij~sa'lL;~4:'~"'!'joI'UIlS.lhi.. no~~~,oql~':.\:r.~""t

sccma
.9th 4liatlo Q;t
'o'mettbtrtook' "u.,<~J!lIY
-.
,
hlll~ less lh'n a great interparty "'10',. plncc.m t{le Iillbl of ,the--:;_...... ,pf ~ 1!I8U".~ of the w,arrant
The same 'ssue of 'he paper carned, vulSlon
'
" , d UiiliIY " .
. ~ -...,.... oharn~O~JI!!l.. ~fB"ot -. na,
.n articl~ b~ Ahmad Farid. chief of
It ';;ust be hoped
tha' the h!U'd'
~t,m cam~ IIV tha." \Wslom' and' turo wl/icli' teqillres 'the 'accused's
lhe pUbh~ l~brancs 0," the need f~r
linen will (oSC', for if tbcy do, there
"All 1~ mini8t:crIF
'what ia
Ihe compliQuon ,!f an encyclopedia.
will be a good chance f
..
t
.'.
~
hap- .
IIIc '
mg
An encyclopedia, said, lhc .caption of
detente of sorts with 0'1 an~;lDl ~.11
pc:n: lJl.of~c East ~th.'.~tiafaetiOD, '. A-lveitll= of,tDQt guilty;·is broth. article, il in itself a library. The
enlightened' enough 10 rcali.., 1Ii",:,:;:e ~
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we have some articles on the Constitution and democracy in the country.

MAZARI SHARIF. June 13,CertHlcates were distributed last
week to the first class of gradu.
ates from Balkh Teachers' Academy,
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The ~abuJ Times .bas been recejv~
I~g solved copi.s of the . student

crossword which hove been sent by
qur readers.
Please uo4,eJ;staod that the crOSS-

Cf!ck.

Al::r

II J

Here Is The SoI.mOD To Last
Week's Student Spetial Crosswood

Faulting Masses

.

arc

the academy. which has eight
departments, Its 278 students
come
from the
Provinces of
Balkh, Jozjan. Bsdakshan. Bash.
Ian. Samangan and Farah, The
academy has from Seveo to tenth
grades

~othd~::;' '''~" R'
.." ~~,~.""'. ~~, "
Ulolo~~"'dU;l'" d'''~'' rrb~ ~~:\

;,.%~'Ifa!la, '~~iB'A:.·

...

Balkh Teachers'
Class Graduates

Three:

ml.l!!J.'
~1~~I~a.!~.~'~~.~"':I1rt.-,
~~ii*:~It'':''i!l'" k ,~.~ a:IJ'

.

We bope that you all will work
hard in your classes. and ~njoy the
fUlur. issues oC lb. Studenl Spednl
Shafie Rahel. Editor

:1:" ".

~hina

you

One of the things I have specially
in mind is that we Should try 10
le~rn mOore about our own country
We orc a demoCracy. We have a
Cpnstilopon. W. should all
try
t'! learn" l\bou' o,ur de",ocrscy , and
~nstitution. I am sure that
un.
der Ihe guidance of Our belovec;l
King our d.mocracy will become
"ronger day by day, This is Why

•

~a' aD. i:~i1Jja~1 wh~..w~{jtL:.y..ry_ ,quilc:":':I1l.t:Di0, BiirQ "hcpD I ' ~,
ed in ,a ¢Ir~!!". ,He '",asl!:!~a~: get\':. move his ,head (r~"" side t!' side, a,!d
tie and pohte, al\d.lbe. 'l:hildren wltl;" gave ~ httle cbiJdlil<e cry. The ht-

en:

you, so

P css building
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?"~dthg·n~
i:l~1

you

s~ould have n say in what it· needs
~~8SC send your ideas to the Kabul
Tlmes' Office•. in the Government'

U,"--~AP.!,
h ' c;;~_.tR!,._!~~t-.,~~".'
EI h ' ~cib'..'ea:'B/sT
',',: I'J! .L.
iNhriftg, ~"", '(:.OWn ;(.,.g~' ",,(

,
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contest

We appreciate
tbis
encourageE.very letter that comes to the
Kabul Times from you is a $lgIl
thDt you arc
receiving
the paper
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KuNn,UZ;;June 18" (Bakhtar).-Mal&ysla:C~;,Brltam,..,~~C!I;',~~~,4.~dul Sa~rSh~zl, rc;tumed to Kabul ~hurs

\Wlth FiuailCibl.,Squeeze

day

after: a~}DSPection

tour,of the northern parts of Afghanistan.

! KOf\LA LUMP,UR; June a" (~1 ~;~,1$ ~f(jnr, h,e, ~~~~~ the admlnlstratlveaffalrs and also
'The linvemor of Malays",'s ,Borneo Jditn~tlie tft!Op~e In. tHe area.
"
,.'

,"'II~ ,;

f,

SariI'

Ilk ;Frida'" dissolvOd' the

' TJ:1ursday mOrnIng, Shallzl

ar-

"'~ R'cil'''i~'''' ftriil':~ffi~t' o'nlin·,tefl ' iive,NJII Kunduzand told a-large
!~f,-p'ii,·I~'kAi~rl;;';'';;liilLB''aJid').V;.i~~ini ,_grOUliJof,~op'le, including ,govem,,.

m~t.",offi~lalS, students and, peo-'
,pie '!t the, "ity that dire~t' co"tact,
o~ resppnaible government

"....,......_ . ,... . . . .

If campaIgn, battles

contlDue

aft~r the election IS oyer, they

cal,lnot possiblY be ,to .the, good of

'~he ~P!J11trY..', We ,must stand be-

hind"the s\lcce.sful candidates",
he said.
He said the poiicy statement
claIs, ~th people can solve prob-,
,lelli~' in a, better.'riian~er.
o.f Prime Min.ister
Mohammad
'The Mlitister drew -the atten- Hsshlm Maiwandwal which ema·
'tUill" of th'~ people 'tb the rights nated from the values of t'he'Consaild .. responsibilities ',of _ ,the titution is aimed at maximum efpeople in a democratle societY 'forts towards the abolition
of
tor'I'i
..
,Federal Prime, MiDJster Tuntu AI>,
and added that campaign .Iogans
poverty, illiteraCY, and siclmess
dul, Ra1)mail· ·.... oUnced
and effo.rts customary during elecThe Minister added a governNlnakan had refWed io' ieain ita .de- , tions a.hould terminate with the
ment can succeed in the implemanded by the"leade':' 'of the, rulina , culmination of the elections.
mentation of develOPment plans
when the people show sympathy
He ciiscl~
NiD'i"
al!I';;ce
and cooperation towards these
--kan had warned he 'planned to take
plans·
'court action.
.

om-

~

'party:

Kabul
Tehran
Beirut

1,,",-

proceedlnll' ail'the way up to 'London's
prlVY Council, '\be" h1shest court . of
appeals open to' British. Commonwealth
members
Earlier, in. the Sarawak" capital of.
Kuchips. Ningkan -1..\lCd a statement

"Athens
Munich
Frankfurj

•

,...

.

Su

/KABUL, June 16, (Bathtart-lbe
f"lowlng olllcials of various aaelicieo
rclumed to Kabul Wedo'C8day after
hijlhcr tralniog' abroad.
'. ,
JSayyed MohlUtlDlall Ismael Shah and
HlwayaiuUah Alia:dl of"Ariana' Afghan'
Af.lin~. 'from th'~ Ultlted States..
,Mohammad Saiwar
MobmlUid, a
tcacher at the Technical' Hljh' SChool
f¢m thc United . Stat.. 'in hishway

Earthquakes
Conld. from page 3
zone extends from the West Indies in
the Carribean Sea aci"oss the Atlantic
Ocean and the Medite~ean Sea' to
the Himalaya mountains and the EaSt
Indies

-

,

Vietnam Battle
Conld. from page 1
ported by a . battalion of South
Vietnamese: .aid they had destroyed the North Vietnamese l!4th
regiment of 1:500 men as an effective fighting force.
The U.S. command reported
the North Vietnamese toll so far
at 533 killed and said allied
troops seized 69 individual "feapons and 23 machine guns or mortars.
Meanwhile an AP report from
Saigon
s~id
U.S.
milital;"Y
headquarters announced
Wednesday the closets ' air' raids
of the war on the North Vietnamese port city of Haiphong
Navy bombers from aircraft
carriers in the
Tonkin
Gulf
struck at a missile radar site
eight miles (12,8 km) southeast
of Haiphong Tuesday. A spokesman said the North Vietnamese
radar went olT the air
The closest American
attack
previously was 10 miles (16km,)
From Haipong. The vital port for
the North Vietnamese capital of
Hanoi.
The spokesman said
another
Meanwhile a I;>PA report fro~
Ottawa said Silvester Ronning,
former. Canadian ambassador to
continue earlier talks with the
North Vietnamese governm~nt'on
behalf of the Ottawa government
Ronn ing came out 01
retirement this year to undertake an
exploratory mission to Hanoi in
March,
He'returned to Canada to report
lO Prime Minister Lester Pearson
and Foreign Secretary Paul Martin.
His visits are part of Canadian
discreet probes" to try and create a climate favourable to setting up a Geneva-typ~1dXIii1irence
a the basis for' new oe~&t1fBlL:otia·
lions

• There are more lhan 1,200 seismographic statjons around tlie
world
which measu're about ·500,000 tremorS
a year. Of these, 100,000 cao be <beard
or felt and some 1,000 cause damage
Scientists believe that this rePeated
uplifiing of the earth·s ~rust, and the
quakes that go with it; is, eosentiaI to
life. With mountains constantly .eroding.
they were not raised apin tho
world would become a place. o'f
seas and swamps
I
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Miss M~rghaiara Hablbi, member
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United, StatcB in education
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K-AB,Ur:; 'June IS,"(Bakhtar):.".C<lDSbuction' of Kh~war ·Dam. iJi.' Logar
.nd"ZlUld Kh";'-Danf'iJi' GJuizni1,will
IJ<, ~r..urit..i, acC<irding to.'80 ofliCial' in
the',Pub~!< Wor~, ~iDislry
l' 'Tfi~ constrilctiQn', of Kharawar, Dam
''''I~S ibeilun about '30 ·yean'.aao; It Is
about··S.Q' per ceilt compl.Jed.,' It· h!'l 'a'
'~ierve'''pacity-;·ot 'about 20.: million"
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An.. oflicial said a teelu1lca1.lI1wton
been' asaignC;d to· work ~ut a P[OS-'
raqtmc for the resumption of work on
. both dams
The Zaod Khan Dam has a CIlpac!ty
of four million cUbic melres and ~
irriSBtl! morc than two thou~d acrea
of IlIJId. ,
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their strike also came from F4- I i
warll Heath, leader of the' con.'two-8tllleY hOlll!f> located ln
11'!lnlllllsltion, and' DouiF' $lirte Seh. Contact,Tel: 20057
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PARIS, June 17, (OPA).-France
to withdr~w, hcr rocket unit from
Wes,t Gefll1any, as theil:!ext slfiP io
~·.ayin8 the ,situati~D .~ ,lone f!om
her 'policy' of disellgaging - Iierse! f
'~b~ to worse." He called on the peo~
from
NATO milita:ry integrdtion
pic \0 "rcm~n
calm and sqlsiblc
A ,government statement 'said the
and "not do anything rash or anything
defence rockets Nike and Hawk
which may caUse'. '·strife."
types would be withdrawn frpm the
A dispatch from Rucbing said Pcn
in
FederJ\l
German
Republic
ghulu Toni SIi,; a ' littJe·known
forautumn this year.
merj government .'official, was sworn in
Frehch repotts sail! th~rc had a\·
as chief ministc;r in. a rush ceremony,
'ready been discussions on this move
Tbe ~w~,lu!ion 9f the. e<>uncil paved I,between a representative of Prench
the way Cor the new c~,~ .~tcl: to
cbief of general staff Charles
form ~is. own .ca~~~t. H~ ee~ld. ~,f;J;1
Ailleret and NA1'.0' supreme comsummdn back a inember council. which
ma,l}$Ier General Lyme I.eminitzer
is the equi~lent of a ·st.ato '~i8enibiY.
A~ ,adds: A French
spoke,man
The!'c';fIU no i.mmediate· fbdicatioQ of
Thuisday denied a British accusahow N(Dgkan's sU'pponen: in the roUJ'ition that France intends to decil. roughlY all the memb'ers, would- noun~ her West European alliances
reacl tQ <the' governor's mo~c
Duncan Sandys. I British conservati,ve, raised the is'suc in a report to'
Ningkan triggered the crisis last
the assembly .of Western ,European
Sunday by firing a minis!U; ~hQm he
Unibn <Wi!t1l," a s;'ven-oation orgaaccused of trying" to'10p'ple • 'hIm
nisation' based 'on the' Brussels
, Three other' ministers in the eight-man
Treaty of ,194S which was a forecouncil promptly ruigned in protest.
runner of, the North Atlantic Trealy
,_ ~.1.
"
'.
,~t.," ,(eonld, on page 4)

KAB,UL, June, 18, (Ba1o;h~),-:,
The ,Chinese Prime:Miiliater
Chou En-lai· who• .mllde a brief
stopovi>r visit here' ~ursday on
his ',Way to RW!lania' than,ked
WoASJ1INOTON,' June ·Ig, (AP).Prime Mjnister Mohiunma<t,Hlls-, PhotoJl'Ophliielli ~ from the IDOOIl
him Maiwattdws,l for his hOllpita." .';by JSU;rvcY~r """Qaer indi.cate. th~t til'?'
lity'in a messa8e sent lis his,plane
lunar," . surfacli"is sltona "enoulih for
croSsed the Afghan border: ;He
men ·to .1imd o~, th~ ",d~oital ~eronati
hoPed:"for,tile further gro~, of tics "ami' Spal!e·:"'itnlbiliti'ation laid
f~ilini1Shlp.petween the peoples of
ThUridaY.·' . ~ ;.' :'" 'Ii, '
Af~l.t~_iIIt;tn and China
NASA oiDci~'" said at 0 news con-"
fer~ncc to 'dJiu;:,!~ studica of the n10~
than 9.000' p.ictures, that . the ,noon"
U~
surface is .im~tnr to grainy soil with
lumps of. various· sizes in it.
Dr, Leooard'Jatre, Surveyor project
scientist 'for' the J~t Propulsion LaboratorY. s~mmariscd lhc contributiODs
to I~Qar, ~o~edge, by the Surveyor
ALGlERS. """e IS, (Reu1er).-:
Algerian 'F"feign . Minisier ~ AJidtl ,phologrjpbs, as
AzizBouteflika Friday called '"for
1. The 'moon's surface does not con~
the aboli,tion of· tlte risht of veto by
Sisl of har~' rock,
but rather
of
the United· Nations Security 4\(0un'
separate granulated particles which
cil's five permanent members.
were undisturbed by the jet blasl' of
Bouieflika was opening a fourthe space craft
day hearing by the 24-oation cdlo2. The sranular particles t.c:nd to
nialism committee here. It •will
stick tosether and consist largely of
study petitions from Portuguese and
particl~ am811~ than one balf &0_ inch
Spanish Wesl a~d equatorial African territories.
'
~jn diameter.. AlUlougb 14ue 8re
a
Bo.utcflilr.a urged that the People's
IlUge nwnbt;r of chunks. Some ,of thOD\
Repu,hllc. of. Cl;tina be a.dmitted to at 'least a yard across and yard. hip
the. United N.atio,DB
, 3. A .D1a,n l'Iluld ,1lI,Dd ,QD 'the surfill:e
'The United Nations orsanisation and .a sPacecraft properly design,Od
must revi~ its ·s~u~tures and its could land ~n the lurfaec.
.t ....
working methods" which at pr,esent
4., ~dar used by the spacecraft 'to,
condemn it' to inefficiency and im·
deLennine altitudo above the moon
mobility:~ he ·said.
.
as it descendc!ll should pr9v.c P1'llctiCllI
'It is abnormal that a country.
be.cause radar. rcflceRon,!
wyould, be
however big it might be, can defy
from~ the surface' rather' than .a subs.
the whole organisation, and contralance layer.
•
vene its decisi'ons.. The current' cdn~
ceplion of the United ·Nation. permits such an anomaly, which ;nfringes' on its authority," he said
The cQmmiitee -arrived' here
Thursday frolll Cairo on the last
stage of its African tour
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Prime Minister WUso~ apJJe3led ~ B)1~~.,\JetW~~
night to accept a compl'\lmfse settl!meii'f'Ot tIIm~Jifstftll~'l't8
Ivertemergency goye~~factiollJ to keep' Vital expOrts moving.
Wilson made his'.ap~al to ,the
: Jay spid: "An extremist. insiJit.
nine-man negotiating 'COmmitte" e~ce' on in'tlloilsible'temi. cap only
of the National Union of. &earnen l¥>rm the seamen themselves. The
(NUS), summoned to I)is office by . i!ldustry 6n"which they depend
the Prime Minister in a last- fpr their liveliho<><j, their fellow
minute move before using the em- 'Yorkers in other industries, the
ergency powers granted the gov- reputation of trade unionism, and
ernment by parllament.
our whole national future"
Officials said. Wilson warned the
NUS men: led by their secretary., .
general, William Hogarth, how-,
I
ever, that last week's .co~promise!
.
Contd. from page I
offer from an un~art181 cgurt of are now in process 'toward thj!
I~Qwry was the limit of conces- oi'derly and early resW!lption pf
SlOns the government IS prepared eJ,onomic aid to both India and'
to make.
Flakiatan through.the use-of-funds-''''
Achon to clear more, than .8~ already appropriated."
stnke-bound siEps fl'l:lm Bntams
The United States made some
ports
has
!;lecom,e
urgen~
F.
for·
lbterim
lcaans to ,p~th 'IlIuntries
n
"ig fr~i,~hiers £lUI cjd!'l!;\ II!:Id ~oad
-Vhlle 2~l!.'\~~c ~W'
exports. farhjlffient .. 'lutholjljed
'lrogramme ·-wliS'"lrozerI.
the g9veqtp1~1'~ t9 use JW',li) rI,,'vy
,The U:S. released $50 rpillioll
tugs lor tHis purpose but the au-' for a fertiliser loan and, $100 mil~
thorlsahon w"'! vahd for only one lion for a coinmodity iinport promonth, expmng next Wed1les-, ,!ira1tune to India' earlier this Yllar,
day. ,
'..
~ese was aloo a"$5Q'million comUnion leaders have cha,rged
odity import programme made
that such action might be consi- ~ JIilable to Pakistan'
dered strike-breaking by the g o v - '
i
ernment and bring union retalia, ,
'.

,f,
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British GovL. ~.ffelit_s To
Half Seamen'$,St~J!!..Fp;, ".

'france To Take
·R.o~ket U.nit Out
Of West Germany

This could set oil" 'complicated legal

Tehran
Beirut

t

t1i'al
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'.,
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~ NA~ONS, June 18, (Reuter).-

statel! Thursday subni'tted proposed
,draft tre3t1es to the United N~t1oDS to govern exploration of the
moonimd 'other celestlal bodies.
" The Soviet ultion sub!"itt~d. its
proposlll first. 'The U.S.. counter~ discussing this matter in the legal
cd with a request, thllt,th,~ l~ial. ; su~cVJ1Ufittee "
~u~mmlttee of ,tjte:.<¥,n<:r!ll ~-" .;, ...1 .. '. :;!
'Sl!mbly's' committee' on puter
The text of the Soviet draft
sii~ce be convened on ;fuly 12.
was not immediately published
" ,The Soviet' Uninn askep that
Its submission to. UN Secretarylthe iSsue go' before the next ses- . General U Thant became known
!siori of' the' General Assembly,. when the O.S. delegation called ,a
,but Friday. a spokesman said "we
press conferenoe to announce its
do not exclude the possibility of
own act!on,
Informed sources said the UN
would probably issue the Soviet
proposal as an offici'al document
withfn a day or two. The U.S
proposed treaty contained these
clauses:
-Celestial bodies are OpeD for
MOSCOW, June IS. (AP).-PrCSl- e~loration and -use by all states on
deot Charles De Gaulle of France
a basis of equality... they arc not
"has been assured thal he will see
subject to national appropriation
~ something that no
other foreign
~ visitor has seen," on his Soviot visil
-They 'shall he open to free
bCginning Monday, informed diplo
scientific investigation. Countries
matic sources said Friday
shall encourage ~ternational caJi'
The source said they had DOt been I operation in such investigation. A
",formed precisely what this was. Country conducting activities on
a celestial body shall rePOrt them
f b.l:I t that speculation a:ntred on
a
,visit by de Gaulle' to a launching
to the UN Secretaty· General and
give the findings to' the public in
sito for Soviet space ve~cles.
the internationa·1 scientific com"He mighl see a sanitised launch.
)10B pad so~ewhere." 000
source munity.
said
-A country shall retain ownership of stations or vehicles it
Both Soviet aQd French sources
puts
on a celestial body. but they
! .have confirmed that the two counshall
be open a t all times to re: "ics ,are likely to sign an agreement
on . scientific Cooperation in the presentatives of other countries
conducting similar activities
,. space field during de Gaulle's trip
Thll Soviet Union the'United

DeGaulle Ready
For Soviet Visit

(COn/d.
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10th BuddbiSt 'ire ·Death Occurs; Mal'fial
Ltiw)Procla;med..In
Hue; France Contacts N.V.
~AJOO~;' ·,!.;q~18~' (Reuler).-:-An· : io. di~r in an American compouod

18-year-old Buddbist girl bUrned /IerThe first regimen~ ir..elf was 1'<C811seif. to death "in protest ~8ajnat . the
c.d from the operation 80(1 was .rcplac
military ao)'ernmcnt her~ but niaht- fed by the so-called regional and pou/he teilth person !o die br flre in "'e ·:':!i'-r. s., Vietnaine.. forces.
past. three wceks. .
. •
~ .l 11)e, Buddhllt-inspired dissidence has
"Meanwhile tho Sa,lgon:.ovem",ePt',' i ~~ 'seri9usly '!4~g . Operations
-declared' martial I~iy FrldaY"In',the. ,agamst th~ V,ot Cong m the northernrebel city of Hue.
"., ~. ;.~' • i' : mos~ pro~~ce:s o~ S. V!ctna.m
Colonel ~i1uyen Ngbc L"",; ~ pf,' '; ,In Waihinglon . President Jo~n
the Vi.~e~ natiprial 8CClirit{fo~;J decla~ed' J'h~rsday .that" ,the l!DJ,ted
'aimuorfced'the· inove.·
I 2. .... S"ttes"~ould.
contmue. to apply the
JI in,an't:' ~t"Iii. n1illlliry iv.. ,*." "roaXimqm lUtlo":"t of dete~ent'streogtJ;',
!ri" vcr '(rci'in 'cjvlI'.q\horitie' andhlt"1,.: ~iIa!nst the "Com",unisll m. '1lelnam
',~,~, (Ik't~:"~ ·I~\V.I ...··; " j .... ,1 'l:;twhilc
boldins the doot 0RCn for
e?J~lr8 'imi.!.I~~~~1.'(~~ '/'l.JJ'tl/:'1
~: ~r~' ,tWo.
:
de
Qi88i O,t ,Bud~t "101 ie.. 'and Il"Y-,). ':'-' 10 rCDIarks at a While, Hol1lC cerecr~n\""t tropps c1u1t¢::Prid~y,~o,!,.,t~.,monr • .hlI said the, United ,Stat.. had
nin,S .into the .narr~", ,~.. fo' ~ cJ~. t\ r already iost more tJJ,an 7..000 m~n kill.
AIjIencan adrl80~ withd~e..!":"i"' .~ 'in Vu.lnam !his year and he wam~Coo'g
tileU~
operatidn 'against th~' Vlet'.,:~.".;.. th~i the ,days ahead would ""Iqlre
near Ouang Tri' Thursday after "
.
rill
.
"
' d h l t -more sa<:
l1;ley were threatened by prorl)ud I .. President 'Johnson said ~c U.S. 'was
aoldien, .
.
.tryina "to provide tho maximum amount' of decerrence with the minimum
The advIsors were ~ttl;ch.e4 to the
fil.'t regiment of' the dillident first,
t' f I~..."
So
f them
BOloun 0
,
.
, ..
Vietnamese diVISion.
file 0
The U,~. military command in SiJi
were tbreatened at aunpomt cn route
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gon said Thunday that 142 Americans
were killed in action during the' week
ending June It. The wounded for the
week were listed at .741
The ~atiJc dead were. the second
highes, for any Week since the fint of
the y'ear and reflected in pan the
h....vy' fiaMing thot began luoe' 7 at
Oak To in thc contra.' bishraods

,

"The success of the government
programme directly depends on
the sympathy and cooperation of
the rank and file of the people",
Shall,i said.
'
Wednesday afternoon, Shalizi
arrived in Dashti Archi WoleswaH where after conveying to
the people of the area the greet
ings of His Majesty and the Prime
Minister. he said, "we representa
tives of the government as your
servants are assigned to travel to
provinces in order to meet OUf
obligations l;1:>wards social
and
economic affairs and to learn
about the local problems and after aSsessing them, find
ways
of 'solving them. We prefer that
our people participate with us in
the struggle for progress", the
Minister said

Shalizi said on return to Kabul
that the main impression he got
from his trip to Baghlan, Kunduz, 'F~khar provinces was the
overwhelming desire on the part
of people for better living. They
want to cooperate with their government in building
more
schools, extending health services,
I· anil, improving, their cities _;md
agriculture They hope for more
government help, he aClded
Shalizi said the government
was studying all these ' problems
and hoped that projects will be
implemented as soon as possible
He expressed sa tisfaction over
his trip and said the Prime Minister has influenced closer con,tacts wilh (he peopJe aDd made
them realise their government is
totally dedICated to their welfare

Bhutto' Can,eels
Trip To Paris
RA WALI'INOl: June Ill: (Rcu
n:r).-Pakislan
Foreign
Minisler
Zulfiknr Ali BhuUo has cancelled
a trip to Paris fOI talks with . his
French opposite number heighten
jog speculation thaI he is lo resign
Reliable sourl.:es
said
rridav
Ihat the Law Minister, Syed Mo
ham mad Zafar, may lake over as
(oreign minister in a
cabinet re
few
shuffle expected in the next
days.
Last Wedncsday Presidcnt Ayub
Khan was reported to ha ve accepted
a request by Bhutto to lepve the
governme.Dt to take medical treatment abroad..
Political observers linked the
Wifh
impending cabinet reshuffle
this week's announcement that the
United Slales would resume
full
economic aid to Pakistan and India
holted during lhe war between the
two last, year
" President Ayub Khan was bellevcd t.o be anxious to tone down. any
o;pparent anli-West appearu!1ce in
Pakistan's foreign policy at a time
when fresh injeclioQs of foreign aid
were needed. especially from
the
U,S

Wheat Supplies
Sent To Kapisa
Mahmo4,d Raqi. Kapisa,'June \S,
(Bakhtar).-"Democratic aims can
only bc achieved through the cooperation of aU membels ofsocfely
AU people must respect the
law
~nd the rights of olhers," Governor
MahmooQ Habibi told a .large group
of' people, in Tagab in 'Kapisa pro-,
vince Wednesday

Meanwhile it was reponed that
Canada and France .infonned UN
Secr.eIBry,~Genernl U 11tQnt in adv,ncc
"'e r.ported that in ordcr to brmg
down the price of wheat.in the
of the current 'peace missions . to
area the government was seqding
HlUlol by Canadian Ambassador Chesaddi,tionol supplies' of grain.
AIter- Ronning and French I ex-minister
Jean Sabiteny.. ~onninll i~ in Hanoi ,~eady 2,000 seers of wheat ha. ar,
rived and is ,beinS distributed in
OOW. Saint.ny left Moscow Thursday
t)lolo areas of the province wbere
on hlaway there.
the price of wbeat has 'rsien
Mea:nwbile the White Hous~ said
The Ministry of Agricult!lre - and
Friday thal President Johnson welcom'e.s
Irrigation has also sent a tear:n to
susaealions IUct~s Senllte Majority
spray the pomegranatc? trees of
Leader' Mik.e Mansfield's cull for a
Tagab which have been hit by a disU.S. China meeting and would want
ease. Habibi told the people. The
SecrcLBry of State Rusk. to study and
fruit is ttie most imp.0rtant product
review lhe proposal
of Ihe area
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